
Tlio Pun llulloulu rltili met htnt
week nt I Im homo of MUn MurMmtl,
They YMirkpil on Mm bunging for tlio
rent room ttmt U hoiiii to bo opened
In Hut M. I ft II. eoinimiiy'a liiilld.
Ink. Tim liiiHlnrHM iiicii of tlio town
limn Uiiulo possible, thn inuliilciiniiif

f tlio rooili by giving flimneliil nlil.
It In hoped tlmt uvnry woman In Hut
county will intikn htr lumiliiuiirtoni
Intro on shopping days unit that the
town women ntul nil l will iiniulro
tlui Imlilt of imikliiK tliu room n
ri'iutoivoitN.

An (olli'Ko women tlio rliih nrc
deeply luteicslcil In tlio wtilfuro of
tlio Htiitti University. They drew up
rrholiitloiiH to lio Hi'iit to vnrlotiH coin-nltt-

of tlto legislature to tlio ef-

fect ttmt Oregon give lean riuiioclnl
ii Id to higher education (linn fin)
other of tlio northern (Union, (tint Hie
rapid not lul changes nnd Industrial
progress requlro t ruined thought, tlmt
tlui rltlxens III thn lint stnto election
voted down thn III to tnipport, bar-mnnlt-

nod unify higher education
In rounriUinru thn legislation must
nmkii ridi'iiiiiitn provision for tho sup-po- rt

of Kn Ktnto University nud must
provide dellhcrullvo marhlnory for
thn Jut solution of thn problems of
tho relations of tho Institutions of
higher I'duciillou In Oregon.

An unexpectedly largo nimilier of
low an huh present nt tlio third
meeting of thn hoclety Wednesday
evening nt Ht. Mnrk'ii hall. During
thn buslnct nirrtliii: Mrs, Mears,
president, nud MUs Helen Vorkey,
decretory, pntdded. Vnrlotid ptitnx
wero rut lowed nnd discussed hy of

nmt inemlierd. It was definitely
derided to give ii banquet during each
winter season unit n picnic each sum-mo- r,

with one ofreptlou, (hid year'
tiiwuiuet to ho Klven In Mnrrh or
April.

Thn tlmn of tlurnllou bctwrcn re-

gular meetings was left to thn di'rl-dlo- u

of thn executive committee. The
social hoiird following Inrluded thn
liroKrnm given below, supper nud
dancing. Thn committed on enter-
tainment deslro to thnuk thoso who
do kindly assisted In furnishing nn
Interesting program, ntto Mr. nnd
Mr. Hearlea for their dplendld niimtc
during thn danrliig.

Piano Holo MUd Inex Coffin.
Vornt Holo Dr. V. W. llownrd.
Piano Holo Ml Ivy llocck.
Vornt Holo Minn (llndys lllninnu.
I'lmio Holo Mr. (ieraid Tallinn-dle- r.

Voral Holo Mlsa Ivn Coffin.
Headings Mrd. (leorgo T. Wilson.
League Knitted Introduced by Dr.

Howard.
a

Tho young hulled organlxuttou of
thn Presbyterlnn Huiidiiy school havn
arranged for n delightful iiiimlcnl to
tin Khen thld evening by Mrd. Huns
I'lo nud Miss Wnguur of tho fneulty
of thn ruusonalnry depiirtment of
Albany College, thn deiiouiluntlounl
university of OrcKou. Mrs. I'lo Id

to ho n former pupil of Wil-

liam Hhiikospenro thu very fuiuoiid
London vornl liiHtructor. whllo MUn
Wagnor Is.nald to bo n graduate, of
thu conservatory of Antwerp, (Sor- -

iiiii ii)'.

AiuotiK thn eagerly nwaltcd affairs
of thn present mouth will tin hn par-

ly of thu Ituvulur'd club, probably to
bo Riven hi honor of thu put run milut

of Cupid's JiirUldcllou. Tho Nik's
bull, whlun occurs thu evening of tho
twruty-fourt- li Id uluo nntlclputetl.

TIioh fortuuiito ououkIi to bo picH-i- ut

nt nuy of tho piiNt afrulm kIvoii
by thu local II. I. (). K. need no

nn to thn enjoyment of tho
loinluK danco and otlmra "from MIhh-our- l"

will certainly "bo bIiowii."

Mrd. A. M. Carny nud Mrd. John
M. Hoot woro hoMcNBON at thu homo
of thn lntlor on KIiik'h HlRliway Tuoii-dn- y

(ivviiIiik at tho leKiilnr monthly
dinner of tho Tiumituy Iiinchuon
club, Momberd mid their liiiHbaudH
cumpoNcd thu dinner KtieHtii, CnrdH

worn oiijoyud durliiK thu latter part
of tho ovoiiIiik.

MIhh Hlaiich MacClutchlo, (luiiKhter
of Mr. iiml Mm. John W, MacClutchlo
of Max Vu had entered tho Weut Luko
hchool for Rlrld at lam AiiroIcb. Mm.

MacClntchlo uud MImh Kva mo ttuvHta

of tho Hotel Holland for a abort
tlmu.

Woril Iuih been received from Mr.

mid Mm. Will Htuwurt who aro Hpeud-lii- K

Home dellKlitful wcokH at Chlca-r- o

prior to tho Journey to Now

liomuwuril bound.

Thn ladled of tho KplHcopnl Guild
mo uctlvoly preparliiK for tho liroalc

rust kIvoii noxt Tueudny moriilim at
st, Mnrk'H hull,
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Thn Oreiter .Med ford club bold ltd
rcKiibir monthly iiieetliut Mouduy

In thu library bulldliiR,
Mid. Itlbcd Riivo a inodt lilterodtlliK

illdcnunui on thu nuhject of education,
In which mIiu deplored thu lack of fi-

nancial diipport which thu Main of
OrcRoii nccordd ltd hlRher luntlt u t Iomh

of lenrnliiR.
OreRon, derlarml .Mrn, Itehoc, com-pare- d

unfavorably with WndhlnRlou
and California nud modt of thu north-
ern dtatiid In thld reRiird and thu peo-
ple In thu emit aro vitally lutorentud
In thld ituedtlou of ediirutlonnl farlll-tie- d,

lid they nru In thu price nud
of land In Oregon. Mim.

Itebec iiUo dpoku of thn need of dtatn
diippott of vocutlomil mid nlRlit
ehoold.

Thn fol'owlui; renolutlou wnn iiuniil-uioiidl- y

adopted:
Tho ladled of thu Clreator Medford

club repredentliiR 191 voted reaper)-- ,

lively petition our IcRldlnturu to make
nerrdiinry provlhlou for thn diipport
of our hlRher Inatltullniid of leuruliiK.
Thn heiretary wnn liidtructed to mall n
ropy of thld redoliitlon to our rcpro-deutntlvo- d

Iu Hulnm,
Mrs. I!, I.'. Corn rend nn ntmllont

paper In which hn rxiilnliied Htntn
Huperlutendent Aldermnn'H plnu to
cucoiiriiRo rlcbt habits of health nud
Indimtry nmoiiR puplld of rurnl
drhnod, by InatllutluK nyntem of
"(.olioot rrcdltd for homo work." Thld
plnn wnd heartily eudorded by nil
parent nud tcachorn preent.

Tho ladled lUtened with much
plrnauro to "A Perfect Dny" nuiie by
Mid I'hoebo Hnuce.

Mrn, John M. Hoot, nn chairman
of thn memberdhlp committee, re-

ported twenty-thre- e new named for
mrinherahtp,

Much lulereit Id beliiR evinced In

thn work of thu rlub, Inndiuuch an the
varloiid dcpnrtinrntd offer tomclhlug
of tulcredt to ntinndt every womnn.

Mrd, Mundy wnd nppnlutcd cbnlr-ma- n

of thn nodal rouimlttcu to huc-coe- d

Mrd. McCillum.
The work of the "Home Kronomlca"

department wnn explulued by Mrd. J.
C. Hchlllldt. Thn ineetlnRd of thld
department will be held on tho dec- -

ond nnd fourth Wednesday In the
library bulllni:. belnr; nt S'30 nnd
c'onliiR promptly nt 4 o'clock. Thn
flrat nicotine orcura I'eli. IS. Mrs.

Hchmldl n rhnlrmnii, exteudd n cor-

dial Invitation to nil ladled lutercdtcd
to attend theko meetliiRd.

The outline for thu flrdt fho meet-liiR- d

Id n followa:
l. Tho modern hoiide, exterior.

(Id declopment, location, groundd,
chnrnrter of dwellliiR.

The hoiido beautiful, Interior. Nuiii-he- r

nnd lo of ruouid. alrpliiR roouid
nnd porched, pliimbliiR, IIruIIiik. heat-- I

ni;. furnldhlnRd nud dcrorntlond, eli-

mination tu furnUbluK, treatment of
wood flnldhcd. DUeuiidloii, Which
dhull II bn, n boiiKo or u home?

3. Thn kitchen, eaulpment.
coulurd, illNhwiidhliiR, back

purch.
iCookliiK. rhnfliiK dldh, flre'edd

cooker, Rnd. electricity. Dldciihdlon,

Kllmlnntlon of wood ruiiRe.
.1. Tho laundry. I.nundry work.

Appllnurcd, removal of dtaliid nnd
color. DIncuhhIoh. Tho pub-

lic vermis thu homo laundry.
4, HoiiNehold iDRlene. Ventila-

tion mid imiiltutlou. Cam of bath
room, dldlnfectliiK. pedtd. Dldonao

KeruiH and how to avoid them.
ti. Jloiidehold maunRomeiit. Byd-teui- H

of lioiiNeholil urcouutlnK. In-

come nnd family expended, mivhiRd.
Hyatom In hotiduwork. Orilor, fore-thotiR-

routine.

Mld OIrii Hteeb, thu plmildt, and
her hudbiin.il, Mr, ChnrluH Kecfer,
were entorlalned by Mr. and Mid.

derail Talllmullor nt their homo on
Houtli OrniiKu Htreet iuHt Buuilny
uviinliiK.

Tlio Indies of the Altar wieicty of
thn Cutliollu eliureli will entcrlain
with a eai'il ami dancing parly at tlm

imrihh luill in (lie rear of (he eliureli
huililiiij.', Tuchilay eveuiiiK, lVliruiiry
tth.

Mr. W. C. Hnuinol, Hccietary of the
Farmers' drain company of Wobdter,
N, I)., nnd Mid, Hamiiul woro ruchIh
of Mr. and Mm. H. A. Nye of this
city, Wedncddny.

Thu next muting of (ho WudliliiKton
Circle of tho l'uront-Touclior- a' nsao-elatio- n

will bo held February four-
teenth, with Mm. H. J. Holmes nn

leader.

Tho members of thu North Dakota
ulub will enjoy n Immiuot at tlio
Hotel Medford grill In tho near fu-

ture.

Mm, O, C. Crawford vlsltoil frletula
tit .lackHonvillu Wednesday,

MR. AND MflS. F. J. 8HEPAnD EN JOY FIRST PART OF HONEYMOON AT LYHDHURST;
MAY LEAVE SOON ON AN EXTENDED TOUR OF COUNTRIES OF THE OLD WORLD
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I'lillku iuoh( newly iiiaiiieil eouplcH
.Mr, uud Mi x. I'inley ,1, Hhcmril urn
ileleiinlueil upon mciiiHuk the I nil
pfiit of llielr lioiiDyiuouii nt l.yiicl-lium- t,

lnitiuloii-oullie-lliiilHo- thu
bemitH'iil home of Hie liriiln who wui
foimerly MIhh Helen (louM. Al-

though the nmnip'meiilM tor the
of tlieir lioueyinoou hIiII

n myhler.v, it Id Inlleved .Mr.

iiml .Mih. Hlicpunl will vlnit New

Voik anil then leave on mi exlemlcil
trill ahiiiiiil,

Tlie Jeweln of the bride lime now
been lucked iu it vmilt iu her homo
iiml will be well uuunlci! there unlit
lliev uie liikeu to n mile deponit
vmilt iu New Vork City, I'iiikmtoii
iletceliieH are Kiiiinlinc enrefully tho
predeiilH iiml lire pal rolling the'eoii-fliH'-

H

of the entitle niclit mill iliiy.
It In uuilerslooiHl that thu lirnlr

will reliiiu lu-- r city iiml eouiitry
hoiueh nn nt the present. Next hiiiu-me- r,

i in eoiihidereil ipiile eerlnlu,
.Mr. anil Mix. Slicpuril will )me u
h ul the opera anil will appear
iihiiii iu Hoelly.

.Muuy ii koimI word ii being epoken
for Mr. ami Mr. Sliepard iilout; the:
Itowery IihImv by llie iIioiixiiiiiIn who
ilinril ul her expeiihu in the Itowery
MlHhtou.

-
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Mrs. Moreui'o llalhiliiv-llulgh- t, u
hingcr of mru tnlent niul excellent
voice, will he heard in n rental on

February 17th nt the Presbyterian
eliureli. This lady, with her Iuih-ban- d,

u noted pinnist uud teacher of
New Vork, hit recently become a

of tills city, lloth theM' is

iillhoiigh thuy have been in
Med ford only n short time, hnvc

Inrge here iu vocal
mid instruiiioiiinl inunir mid liuve
the stuilio nt lilt U'lure) street.

Mr. Ilaight Ik nil Moglili woutnii
mid in the niece of Sir Andrew Hal-liila- y,

n well known Knglihh entupox-er- .
She came lo 'America nt the age

of 15, prior to which lie hail already
sung iu oratorio. Armed with intro-
ductions from Sir Arthur Sullivan.
Alberto Itmnlcgger, mid others, her
success us a singer was inslnntnii-eon- s.

She procured n pnuniiicnt
as soloist in the choir of 'J.VI

ill St. (leorge's Kpiseopal eliureli of
New Vork mid later sang in St. Ig-

natius F.piieopnl eliureli, where tho
Highest classical masses are sung. She
also sung in concert festival, and
with the best sjinphony orchestras.
In UHia Mi. Ilaight received flatter-
ing otfcru from .Maurice (Iran, the
improssurio of the Metropolitan op-
era house iu New York, to hing iu
Nichluug in which was singing Mine.
Sehiunanii-IIeink- ; nK from Savage
Opera company as leading contralto,
I'refcriug conceit nud oratorio re-

cital work, she refused all theatrical
cngugenieiiK

Mrs1, llalliilay. Ilaight has hail the
aihautages of the host teachers iu
Kurope uud America, among them be-

ing Alhcrlo Itauilegger of Kugland,
Mine. Marohusi of Taris, (leorgit
Sweet and Oncur Sanger of New
York.

ltev. (leorge Wortliiuglon, bishop
of N'chriK'kii, iu speakiug of her work
litis this lo say; "Slio is known to
me us a gifted woman of rare musi-
cal accomplishments. She Iuih been
most successful as a teacher ami iia
a soloist iu church choirs. From my
acquaintance with her I would high-
ly commend her to those who are
looking for a singer of talent and
musical uccomplihhnieuts."

Among thu imiuv fluttering press
notices Mrs, Ualliday-llaig- ht has re-

ceived Ihu following1 suffices to show
their unifurm high iiraise; ''.Mute,
Florence Iliillitlay sang '0, Love
Thy Self (Saiuson ami Delilah)
Salnt-Saen- s, uud won her way into
tho affections of tho auilieneo by
her cluver reu'ililion of. tho piece.
Her .voice hns a witlo rango and re-

markable Hlrvnglh. The solo nrous-e- d

great enthusiasm. Iu thu 'Ga-

votte' (Mignnn) Thomas, sho had a
bettor opportunity to display her
talents. In this selection her exe-
cution was faultless, which was ilue
to the fact that she put more feeling
into the song. The audience caught
the spirit anil npplmuleil enthusiasti-
cally."

Tho Mooso loilgo gavo a danco
Thuredny ovouIhr In their hall, which
wuh woll nttouded ami vury
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Tho Wcdneddny Study club, tho
object of which for the Reason of
1 y 1 2-- Id tho study of tho drama,
will hold another Interesting meet-
ing during the coming week. Fol-
lowing l tho program for tho after-
noon of February 5:

Hudcrmann.
Miigiln.
Illography of Author; Outline of

I'lny. Mrs. (Icorrto King.
A Compurattvv'Btudy; Mnda nud

Marie. Mm, Charted M. Ciig'.lih.
U Human Vanity nnd lovo of

Conventions Stronger Than I'atcrunt
Love? Mra. V. F. Shield.

Should Mngda Have Married Von
Keller? Mm. 1 K. Wnkomnn.

Dlhciiddlon. Club.

There is n talenteil niu-iei- an ii,

the Schubert company, 'whcie work
for many years pnt has been the
real foundation of this noted organ-irutiou- 's

succi'ss. Quietlv, iinaHum-ingly- ,

artistically, she has served hoi
art earnestly from a great love of it.
Oilier iiopirauts for fame, with but
a small imrtinu of her great ability,
have made themselves into renown
by circus melhudo obnoxious to all
real artists, while Iivie Zoinlt Fur-cel- l

has been serving the divine muse
gracefully and royally. It is hci
plicniinicniillv deep voice that give-th- e

Schubert l.adie' Qunt lotto such
an unrivalled tonal fouudntion, uud
has won them the undisputed title of
"IVeilesN." Hour her February Ul)

at the Nnlalorium.

Another of thu unique dances be-

ing given b.v the Hcvcllers dub dur-
ing this winter, will hu held at the
small hall of the Natatorium upon
the evening of Tuesday, February I.
As lent begins upon the following
Wednesday, this will be tho only
dance of the ulub during the next two
mouths and undoubtedly thu entire
membership will ho present.

Following the uustom of holding
unusual dances, tho club is now giv-
ing a summer party nt which all
members ate to appear in strictly
summer urray. Tho committee in
charge of next Tuesday's dance is
eompoM'd of Wholdo.n Middle, Treve
l.iuusdcu, l.ec Knot, Karl Tinny and
Ad, Sehustnr and from such n irath- -
eving of latent a most frivolous dunce
is expected.

Medford Cump No. 'JO, V. O. ,

united with tho ladles auxiliary order
Chrydunthemum Circle No. SI, Sat-
urday ovonlug with a social whloh
gavo decided plensuro to all la at-

tendance. A number of gnmes and
other umusemouta was followed by a
box supper, tho boxes being auc-

tioned by Mrs. J, Ling, district
manager. About ono hundred nud
fifty woro present, Including W. h.
S pi cor, manager of thu Sucramoiito
district, and J. It. Wick, clork of
Ashland camp, W. O. W.

Thursday owning Mrs. l'ortor J.
Noff gavo a dnnclUR unrty for Mrs. J.
F, Hoot at Tho Holland, guests num-
bering about thirty,

The first home- - coming" of th
mill croles of the Undies' Aid soci-
ety of the Christian church occurred
Friday afternoon iu the beautiful new
church structure on Onkdnlc avenue.
south. Mwdmnos Secly, Ganictt nnd
Dow man received nt the door. Tin
following proi'ram was given, prelim-
inary tu the business meeting:

Vocal solo Nairn Scely.
Vocal solo Mrs. Quiscnbcrry.
ltccitation Mrs. A. W. Walker.
Iteeitation Mrs. Seely.
Vocal uiiartet "The Iist Hose of

Summer." Mnsdainas QuNetiborry,
llurgo , Ikiwmnn and Wold.

Hooding Mrs. W. T. Itevcridgc.
Rending .Mrs. Kirby.
Voenl solo "Love's Sorrow", Miss

(ilndys llinmnn.
Aeeompani-- t. Miss Benin Roberts.
During the review of tho year's

work Mrs. (laniett presided. Each
member, having donated one ilollnr to
tho church fund, told her experience
tu procuring tho same. A number
were given in rhyme, others with an-
ecdote, nud all were decidedly origin-t- il

and ciiiiscd hearty amusement.
The ladies were then regaled with mi
appetizing luncheon served iu cafe-
teria fashion, from n table adorned
with pink cantutinu.

Tho musical department of lio
(renter Medford ulub will hold its
first mooting iu tho Greater Medford
club rooms in tho I'ublio Library, up-
on Monday next, February I), at 3 p.
in. The following program will lie
presented:

How to listen to mitsie.
Topiu of tho day Mrs. Kd Gore
Tarantella Lisohctizky
From his Souiinire do Italia, Naples.
Piano solo Miss Irene H. Isaacs
His Lullaby Hond

Miss I'hoebo Hiineo
(a) Molodio Tchnilkovsky
(b) Deep Kivers... Samuel C. Taylor
Violin solo Carlton James
Selected Heading. . .Mr. Geo. Wilson
List the iTieruliio Host (From Holy

City) Gaul
Hnntou solo uud Ladies Quartette.

Mr. Geo. Andrews, baritons; Mrs.
Geo. Andrews, Miss lMiocho Hnncc,
Mrs. Frank Isaacs, Mrs. Kd Gore.
All iniiiii lovers aro cordially in-

vited to attend. Committee.

Mis. Hichard L. Wilson, who has
been a guest at tho Medford hotel
during the past week, was hostess at
a charming luncheon given at tho
Grille Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Wilson's guests included ten mem-
bers of (he Suiwet club. Tho serving
of tho at course was followed by an
instructive paper on socialism read
by Mrs. Ainu Hrackiiireed and a gen
eral of tho subject by
thoau pieseut.

Mr. nud Mrs. Jasper Olllusplo ot
Highland park, entertained Saturday
evening In honor of Mr. uud Mrs. J.
Shi tor. Games uud music was enjoyed
until a Into hour, when refreshments
woro served by Mrs. dtllusplo nsslstod
by Misses Ethel Vuu Dorfy and Alice
Cllnkcnbenril.

Through thn honpltdllly of thn fa-

culty, a very delightful ovouliift wad
glrnn to mombem of thn Medford
Choral tioclcty, and Invited Ructtt
Tticddnty nt tho rootnd of tho Mod-for- d

conxorvntory. An Impromptu
program Including well selected nnd
vnrled mudlcnl nud literary numbers
was followed by a general rccoptlon.
Hnodwlchos, cakes nnd roffen wore
served during tho nvonlng. To tho
true lover of tnudlc It Id always a de-

light to moot a kindred spirit and
with unity of thought and purpose
what Is thcro to opposo tho accom-
plishing of any desire. That our
city contains nn unusual amount of
talent In an established fact. That
this tnlent may bo used for good In
Innumerable ways Is gradually being
recognized.

Thoso rcccfVlng Tuesday ovcnlng
wero Mcsdamcs Talllnndler, Kd An-

drews, O. T. W'lUon, Wold, Hemon
nnd Coffin. Among thono rendering
tho program were Mlis Mabel Mean,
soprano; Dr. Marlon, rlollnlst, Mm.
O. T. Wilson, reader. Tho guests
present wcro: Mosdames noil, Wold,
Marlon, Scrnon, Danker, Bcarlc, Illake
ly, Kd Andrews, Frank Andrews, Cof-

fin, Lockwood, Wilton; Misses Luctle
Itadcr, Ivy Ilocck, Mabel Mcars, Cath-

erine Mcars, Iva Coffin, Inez Cof-

fin, Ksther Harrison, Helen Kelly,
Hazel Norllng, Fern Stlne, Ivy Isen-bcrgc- r,

Anna Puruckcr, Jcuncsse Mu-

tter; Messrs. Lawton, Puruckcr,
Wicks, M. A. Itadcr, Herman Harri-
son, Carl Hansen, J. O. Painter, Flet-

cher Fish. A. H. Hlldcbrand, A. 8.
Mack, Carl Glasgow, Dm. W. Marlon,
It. J. Lockwood and W. W. Howard.

a
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The following is the program lo be
rendered by pupils of the Medford
conservatory tonight at 8 o'clock in
the College building, 31 North GrajM!

street:
Piano Ilrownio Waltz Ilugbee

Jcaunetto Itichardson
Violin Berceuse Kohler

Grace Wilson
Piano Homanco Jos. Low

Elizabeth Fusclmnu
Violin Tripping Measures. Franklin

Ituth Campbell
Piano Une elito fleur Voss

Nellie Campbell
Vocal Colette Chaminndo

Mrs. Miunio Scnrle
Piano Spring Song ...Mendelssohn

Miss Viola Phcistcr
Vocal A June Homing Willcby

Miss Frnnceno McNasscr
Andnntc molto-AIIcgrct- to for two

piunoH Mozart-Grie- g

Miss Ivy Uocck nnd Mr. Tnillnndier
Admission is free and the public is

cordially invited.

Mrs. Charles Delia invited a num-

ber of friends to her home Wednes-
day afternoon of thw week for n few
hours of Fivo Hundred. Graceful
bouimcts of red carnations nnd ferns
were decorative touches in tho rooms.
Miss Agnes Itroml assisted the hos.-tcs- u

in entertaining. At the close of
the Inst game, a beautifully

guest towel was givcu Mrs.
Pntton, winner of highest score.
MJrs. Kubrick, second, received n
hnudsomo souvenir spoon, Mrs.

the consolation, nn Iudian doll.
Ices, cake and coffee were then
served. Thoso present wcro Mcs-

damcs Guy Conner, Edwnnl Polten-gc- r,

Ij. 0. Porter, Jes.se Ilouek, Ed-

ward Trowbridge, 0. J. Pntton, Jonas
Wold, Chnrles Young. Alex F. Duff,
W. F. Quisenbcrry. E. I). Elwood, II.
W. Books, Glenn Fnbriek. II. C. Hall,
Will Andrews, George O'Brien, I. L.
Hamilton, J. L. Helms, Kinsman nnd
Lunger.

Friday Mrs. J, Franklin Root gave
a beautifully appointed luncheon at
Tho Holland a farowclt gathering, as
sho loft ou tho evening train for St.
Paul, Minn.

Tho place cards wcro hand sketched
drawings of tho different characteris
tics of each guest who discovered her
own. The guests wero: Mrs. F. tis- -

dalo, Mrs. J. W. MncClatchlo, Mra. P.
J, N'cff, Mrs. M. K. Smith, Mm. Geo.
1). Conade, Mm. H. N. Moo, Mrs. M.
C. .Immer, Mra. M. C. Uarber, Mrs.
J. F. Boot, Mrs. Win. F, Quaylo.

About forty young peoplo attended
an Informal danco given at tho guild
hall Friday night by Messrs. Coburn,
Drophy and Chllds and Misses Mullen
and Murphy to tho Medford Business
Collego students and their friends.
Punch tor refreshment and a daluty
lunch was served at midnight. Danc
ing was Indulged In uutll 1:30 a. m.
A very enjoyable tluio was reported.

Tho duneing party given Friday
cveuiiig nt It ho small liall of tho
Natatorium by Mossrs. Tengwnld,
Bourne, Kerr and Bromloy wus a

success socially and othonviso.
A number of novel dances wero

a

Members of tho Golden Circle of
tlio Christian church, nnd their hus
bands wcro entertained at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ganictt Wednes-
day ovening. About fifty woro in

uud a genuine social tiuto
ensued.

t
Mrs. John Franklin noot loft lust

ovening for hor former homo at Min- -
ncnpoU3 to reside perowuoutly.

P7TOT5 Til K WW

Mrs. Hurt Harmon war hootemi at
n brldgo luncheon Wednesday at the
Hotel Medford. Thoso present were
Mcsdnmcs It. 0. Bnrdwell, W. F. Did-dl- o,

K. Hafor, W. C. Cnmpholl, M J.
Kmerlck and Miss But!. Andrews, Ida
Leo Kentncr nnd Fern Hutchison,
Mliw Ida Lee Kontnor won tho prlzo
for highest score.

a

Mrs. Panting, superintendent ot
tho mothers department of tho W, C
T. U., had charge ot tho meeting
Thursday afternoon. A good program
had boon prepared, arrangements
were mado to haro Mm. Unruh statu
preseldont, visit Medford during thld
month.

a

Next Sunday, Fob. 3, thn men's
class of tho First ilaptldt church will
hold a rally. Tho V. M. C. A. of Con-tr- al

Point will hnvo chargo ot tho les-

son ot tho day. Good music. Mr.
Harry II. Tuttlo will teach tho lctson
ot tho day.

a a

A skating pnrty wn given by it
committee of women of the Christian
church at tho Natntorium skating
rink Friday evening. A Inrgo number
wnn present, tho pastime continuing
until midnight.

The Sunset club met at tho homo
of Mrs. L. W. Zimmcr on West Main
street recently. Mrs. J. E. Strntton,
who resides near Ccntrnl Point, will
bo hostess for tho following meeting.

Mrs. Chnrlen L. Schieffelin return-
ed Thursday from a month's visit nt
IOh Angeles.

NERVOUS

PROSTRATION

Severe Case of a Philadelphia
Woman Her Symptoms.

Philadelphia, Pa. "I had sever
easo of nervous prostration, with palpi

tation ot tan heart,
constipation, head-
aches, dizziness,
noise in my ears,
timid, nervous, rest-ls- s

feelings and
sleeplessness.

ILstB. VaUHIHI " I read In the pa-

per where a young;
woman had been
cured of the samci
troubles by taking
Lydia E. Pinkham'n

Vegetable Compound so I threw away
the medicines tho doctor left me and be-p- an

taking the Compound. Before I
bad taken half a bottle I was able to sit
up and in a abort time I waa able to do
all my work. Your medidno baa proved
Itself able to do all you say It will and I
have recommended It In every househokl
I have visited." Mrs. Mary Johnston,
210 Siegel Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Another Bad Cane
Ephrata, Pa. "About a year ago I

was down with nervous prostration. I
was pale and weak and would have hys-

teric spells, sick headaches and a bad
pain under my shoulder-blad- e. I waa
under the care of different doctors but
did not improve. I waa so weak I could
hardly stand long enough to do rnydtshes.

' Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound has made me well and happy and
I have begun to gain in weight and my
face looks healthy now." Mrs. J. W.
Hornberceji, R. No. 3, Ephrata, Pa.

If job want special advice write to
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (cobH-dentla- l)

Lynn,Xass. Yoor letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman atid held la strict confidence.

MMMUHHtmHH
Luxury Without

Extravagance

Hotel
Von Dorn

242 Turk Street

Z Finest popular priced : :

Hotel iu Snu Francisco ! !

Z Modern Central ::
'MHiHIHtf

FOR.
RENT
We have several up-to-dat- e,

modern 5 and
6 room Bungalows

MEDFORD REALTY AND

IMPROVEMENT 00.

M, F. & IT, Co, Bldg, -

'?

A
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